1. What is the Charity Challenge?

FAQs

Charity Challenge is a season hosted by OneOC. During the season (August – October) companies,
community groups, and nonprofits can form teams, at no cost, to participate in volunteer projects,
and community events that support nonprofits. Each team will submit an online form that details
their partnership or project, and three winners will be chosen. Each winner will receive a $1,000
donation to the nonprofit of their choice and be invited to the 2022 Community Cup on October
22nd to receive recognition for their exceptional service. REGISTER YOUR TEAM TODAY!
2. What is the difference between Charity Challenge and Community Cup?

The 2022 Community Cup is an event hosted by OneOC during the Charity Challenge season. The
Community Cup is a great teambuilding opportunity for company and nonprofit teams. Much like
the Charity Challenge, teams are formed and there is an opportunity to win a donation to your
nonprofit of choice. To learn more about the Community Cup, please visit
www.oneoc.org/community-cup
3. Can my organization compete in both? Or just one?

Your organization can compete in both the Community Cup and the Charity Challenge. Be sure to
register your team for both events, it is free to join the Charity Challenge; there is a team fee to
register for Community Cup.
4. Is there a minimum fundraising goal or volunteer hours needed to participate?

There is no minimum fundraising goal or number of volunteer hours required to participate in
Charity Challenge. You should simply choose a way to support and/or partner with a nonprofit
whose mission is meaningful to you! You can complete a volunteer project or hours, host a
donation drive/collection, or lead a fundraising activity. We encourage you to be creative with your
project and share the details in your online submission.
5. Can I get my friends together to form a team?

Yes! Teams must be made up of 3 – 20 individuals and the team captain must be 21 years old or
older. Teams can be made up of co-workers, friends, family, etc.
6. Can my business/Organization field more than one team?

Yes! Individuals should only join one team, but an organization may create more than one team.
Please be sure to distinguish between the teams by choosing different “team names” during
registration.

